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boys. Pvt. Herbert Louis Ham- - Geological GroupItGoes'Round Where. They tarn-Wh-at

They'r DoingService mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grov- -Men
er--L. Hammann, route seven, box
374, Salem; Pvt. Roy James Rice,
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.

Annual Carnival at Richmond
School to Be Given Tonight

Annual carnival of the Richmond Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion will be staged at Richmond school Friday night from 7:30

Plans Meetings
Tonight, Sunday rLooking back 24 . years. Wed-- 1

Rice, route three, box 972, Salem,nesdayr Robert B. Fallon, COM.
and Pvt. Floyd William Russell,

Va, to enter offleers' training
there. He was able to spend a
day here en route to his new
assignment, visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

The Salem Geological societyUSN, in charge of the local navy
recruiting station, reminisced to son of Mr. and Mrs. R. .J. Wil

will hear Dr. H. C Dake and J,son, Independence route two,to 10 o'clock under the direction of Mrs. James Bunnell, room
mothers and their assistants, it was announced Wednesday. box 14. They now qualify to serve

May: 20, 1918, aboard the USS
Raleigh under the command of
Franklin D. Ridgley, assigned to as airplane mechanics.,If

k . ...

A. DeMont, editors of the Miner-

alogist and authors of several
textbooks on ultraviolet light andI! ,. "Getting letters okeh. Having

UNIONVALE Carl Church,
the US South , Atlantic patrol
squadron under the command of
Rear Admiral Caperton.

good time writing," Sgt. Bill Bent- - fluorescene, at the regular lec
son of Salem has cabled from son of Mr, and Mrs. J. C Church,

Unionvale, graduated May 8 as

Canteen Class
Meets Again; I

Course Told

ture meeting tonight at 8 o'clock
in Collins hall. They will discussAustralia to his mother, Mrs.

f

:

Clayrene Starr of Salem.

Proceeds from the carnival are
budgeted by the PTA to the varl-t- u

projects carried on in behalf
If the pupils at Richmond.

The evening's program will in-llu- de

merry-go-rou- nd rides, skill
fames, wood burning exhibition
fend similar carnival amusements.
Refreshments wlil be on sale.
i George Wayers is the newly in-Ital- led

president of the Richmond
organization.

,0
lieutenant at Fort Monroe, Va.,
and has been assigned backto
officers ' training school for the
summer. ' ! .

the phenomena of their field as
applied to geology, prospecting
and mining, microscopy, chemis

Joe Devers, jr., son of J. M.

Rear Admiral Caperton gave
orders' for the Raleigh to pro-
ceed from the port of Bahia, Bra-
zil, to the city of Dakar, West
Singhalese, in West Africa. The
object : of . their venture was to
encounter two German ats

which were raiding the Iiberian
coast' .The Raleigh came in con

Devers, attorney for the state.Third meeting or a class of 75
try, medicine, criminology and0women studying canteen feeding highway commission, will leave

Thursday for. Portland to report military science. In connectionunder auspices of the Red Cross
and the Marion county civilian for army service. Devers was in
defense council is scheduled for ducted into service recently but

was .
given a 10-d- ay furlough totonight at Lausanne hall.

with their talks Dr. Dake and
Mr. DeMont will demonstrate the
modern ultraviolet light units and
will arrange an exhibit of fluores-
cent minerals, chemicals and oth

One of the main attractions at the annual Richmond Parent-Teache-rs

C. F. Addison, storekeeper
third class, USN, is visiting in
Salem at his home at 860 North
Church-street- , on a ten day
leave. He enlisted February of
this year and received his
training at the training station
at San Diego. He was then
transferred to doty in th 12th
naval district at San Francisco.

close up his law business.Members of the class comprise
association carnival, scheduled for Friday night at Richmond school During his furlough here thispersonnel of the emergency feed

tact with the subs but due., to
rough seas and lack of coal after
the long trip, only 17 shots were
fired at long range and there was
no definite indication - whether
they-wer- e sunk or not, although
they were never reported in that

in Salem, is this merry-go-roun- d, built and operated by primary week Devers and his wife, Helen,
invested their joint savings, agpupils. Making saddles, manes and tails for the horses is an ac

tivity looked forward to each year by the first graders.
ing units appointed under civilian
defense to serve in case of bomb-
ing, major sabotage or other war gregating $1000, in United States

war bonds.time emergency. vicinity again.
Added Mileage for Private Cars George W. Koski, Salem, has

been promoted to sergeant at the
The USS Raleigh fired the first

shot in the battle of Manila bay
on May 1, 1898, when Admiral
Dewey gave the word "You can

er substances.
The society will meet on Tues-

day, May 26, at 8 o'clock in Col-
lins hall to hear Dr. Edwin T.
Hodge of the deportment of geol-
ogy,: Oregon State college, speak
on the geology of Mi Jefferson.
They will hold their field trip
next Sunday, repeating a trip to
Finzer cut, seven miles southwest
of Salem. The cut is rich in fos-

sils. The caravan will leave from
Collins hall at 1:30 p. m.

PEDEE Howard Lacey, Clear
Lake, Wash., visited his mother,
Mrs. Molley Lacey, f over the
weekend before going to Port-
land to Join the armed forces.

Portland air base.Refused by Board of Control
Director of canteen is Miss

Lorena Jack, who with Miss
Audrey Harper, state hospital
dietitian, is teaching the 10-ho- ur

concentrated course. Included in
instructions to be presented the
women are several lessons pre

fire when ready, Gridley."
The state board of control Wednesday rejected a proposal

that state employes using their private automobiles on state AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Pomeroy have receivedsented by Ed Colby, county de business have their mileage allowances increased.
word from their son, Charles, whoState employes who now use their cars for state businessfense office liaison officer, on gas

detection and protection and simi

SeniorChapel
Today at WU

Commencement activities on the
Willamette university campus of-

ficially .begin today with senior
thapel slated for 11:20 a. m. at
Waller hall. Seniors, in cap and
gown, will march into the chapel
to "Pomp and Circumstance", with
Mary Martin at the piano. Robert
Voigt, senior class president, and
Carolyn Brown will lead the sen-

iors.
Voigt will preside and give the

Opening talk for the seniors. Dr.
James T. Matthews is slated to
give his traditional address to the
graduates. Mark Waltz will sing
Tarewell, Willamette," which is

sung only at commencement time.
Seniors will take their exami-

nations this week and Monday,
Tuesday , and Wednesday of next
week while other students will
take their exams all next week.
Baccalaureate and commence-
ment will be Sunday, May 31.

recently was called to the army.

Corp. Floyd Emmons, form-
er president of the Salem jun-
ior chamber of commerce, who
in recent months has been in
training with the army quar-
termaster corps at Geiger field,
Spokane, left Salem on Wed-
nesday night for Camp Lee,

lar phases of home defense. Gen He is now stationed at Fortthe use of all automobiles used ineral chairman of the county nutri Knox, Ky.

Camp Wallace officials In
Texas announce that Pvt. Mil-
ton M, James of Chemawa,
Ore., will report to Camp Da-
vis, NC, May 25 to attend the
coast artillery officer candidate
school there. Besides a promo-
tion to the rank of corporal
while attending the school, the
selection means that Pvt. James
will be commissioned a. second
lieutenant in the coast artillery
corps of the United States army
upon successful completion of
a course of approximately three
months.

tion organization and the Red
INDEPENDENCE CorporalCross nutrition committee is Mrs,

H. E. Mitchell of Salem. Vance Smith left Friday by car
for Fort Lee, Va., where he will

are paid four cents a mile. Sev-
eral state departments said they
wanted this allowance increased
to 5 cents. State Budget Director
George Aiken suggested that the
mileage allowance schedule be
fixed at 5 cents a mile for the
first 1000 miles and 4 cents a
mile thereafter.

Aiken said a small increase
was justified because the em-

ployes are wearing out their tires
on state business.

employes at the state institutions. take officers' training in the quar

Singer Estate
Appraisal Filed

An appraisal filed in the Mult-
nomah county probate court
values the estate of Joseph F.
Singer, veteran sergeant-at-ar- ms

of the state house of representa-
tives and doorkeeper of the Unit-
ed States senate was $40,469.93 of
which $22,489.83 was in cash. He
died in Portland April 18, leaving
a son, Harold I. Singer, as sole
beneficiary.

The city of Baker's gift of its
$40,000 natatorium for use as a

Each unit represented in the
canteen class is to take its turn in
preparing a meal, canteen style for
the entire group as part of its
lessons. A small charge is to be
levied against members of the

state business, both private and
state-owne- d.

Clifton Mudd. state property
comptroller,' was. granted a
leave of absence to enter the
army, in which he has been
commissioned a captain. The
board said it doubted whether
he would be replaced. Mudd
has charge of all state-owne- d

property.
The board approved small

salary increases for a number of

termaster corps. He had been in
California and returned here tor
a brief visit with his parents, Mr.national guard armory was ac-

cepted by the board. The state and Mrs. Tom Smith. He took
proposes to make some minor reclass to meet expenses of the

meals, planned to represent bal-
anced, tasty diet although handled

his car and was to pick up two
other soldiers in Los Angeles and
report for duty at Camp Lee on

pairs immediately and after the
war will convert it into a mod

Graduating Wednesday from
the air corps technical school at
Biloxi, Miss., following a 19-we- eks

course were three local
Members of the board said they

favored a marked curtailment inin the emergency-feedin- g method. May 25.ern armory structure.

Beginning This Morning, 9:00 A. M.
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From Hilgrim of Salem . . . loFrom Hilgrim of Salem . . . lo

4(D
of confidence in this community are
not altered one bit! THE SAME
SELECTIONS OF NATIONALLY

KNOWN QUALITY APPAREL . . .

THE SAME COURTEOUS PERSON-

NEL . . . THE SAME MANAGE-
MENT! Only the name is changed!

Were celebrating our change-of-nam- e

with the biggest value-givin- g

event of the Spring season ... be-
ginning this morning, 9 A. MJ You're
invited to share in the savings and
to come learn for yourself that the
merchandising policies which won
this firm its well-establishe- d position

Buy
Wax
Stamps
and
Bonds!
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